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Introduction
In this brief introduction, we set out to provide an overview of the Lake Victoria Fisheries Research Project
(LVFRP) and, more specifically, its socio-economic program, and to define the place of the Co-management
Survey within the activities of the LVFRP as a whole. Much of the necessary introduction to the material
within this volume has already been provided in its executive summary.
The Co-management Survey
The LVFRP started in 1997, with the specific objective to develop a management plan for the fisheries of
Lake Victoria based on the research results that it generates. The LVFRP comprises the Kenya Marine and
Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI) in Kisumu, the Tanzania Fisheries Research Institute (TAFIRI) in
Mwanza, and the Fisheries Resources Research Institute (FI'' ) based in Jinja in Uganda. Funding for the
Project is provided by the Governments of Lake Victoria's riparian states and the European Development
Fund. Technical advice is provided by a UK and Greece-based consortium, which maintains permanent
technical staff within the region, and provides back-stopping services, mainly from the Hull International
Fisheries Institute.
The LVFRP's two main research components are stock assessment and socio-economics. Up until the start
of the LVFRP, the role of fisheries socio-economics was not highly valued within the region. Staffing levels
at the institutes involved reflected this to some extent, with just one socio-economist at FI , and another
at TAFIRI. At KMFRI, however, four permanent socio-economists are employed. Under the Project, a
regional socio-economic forum was created, the Socio-economic Data Working Group (SEDAWOG).
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The challenge for socio-economics under the Project, therefore, was to develop studies that could make a
valuable contribution to the management plan despite these staffing constraints. There were additional
problems to be faced in the implementation of its program. Professional exposure to the whole concept of
community participation in resource management was limited. At the same time, regulation of Lake
Victoria's fisheries depended on a highly centralised 'command-and-control' with little scope for
community participation in the region's fisheries legislation.
The challenge for SEDAWOG, therefore, was to set up a study that could, on the one hand, overcome
staffing constraints, while on the other, fulfil both the data collection need and the training requirements of
the region's staff. The first of the region's 'co-management workshops', held in Mwanza in March 1999,
comprised both an important training component and a planning component. It was during this latter
workshop that the first part of the co-management survey was designed. Much of this process is described in
the methodological paper. The same format was employed in a workshop focussing on the survey's resulis,
and the models used to prompt training-relevant discussion became a focus for analysis. This latter
discussion is presented in the paper 'Synthesising Co-management for Lake Victoria'. The remaining papers
in this volume are very much a product of these initiatives.
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The Co-management Survey of the LVFRP is has two components. The first was based on a very rigid
questionnaire-based survey, the results of which are contained in this volume. The rigidity of the
methodology was a reflection of the LVFRP's cautious approach to the topic. While such questionnaire-
based surveys have the potential to generate large quantities of highly informative data, equally, it lias the
potential to raise many questions. This truism became apparent during analysis of the survey's results. In
anticipation of such problems, LVFRP liad already emUarked on the development of a highly qualitative and
dynamic methodology - again, with a large training component - which was to become the second
component ofthe Co-management Survey, the 4-beaches Survey (see Geheb, 2000).
This volume is the first document to specifically address the question of co-management on Lake Victoria.
Its contents reveal the highly diverse socio-cultural environment that surrounds Lake Victoria's fisheries,
and that anymanagement regime applied to these variable conditions will have an equally variable outcome.
There is an implicit expectation within the region's fisheries legislation - including the newly created Beach
Management Units in Tanzania - that regulation needs of necessity to be homogenous; that the power of a
scientifically informed fisheries management process will yield predictable management results, and
maintain the fishery on the path towards a scientifically-defined managerial outcome.
Is it, however, realistic to suppose that highly diverse social, economic, environmental and cultural contexts
will yield these types of managerial outcomes? As Medard and Geheb's papei in this volume discusses, the
way in which societies react to management may very well result in some form of management which bears
no relationship to managerial objectives.
Co-management on Lake Victoria must, therefore, be the product o' negotiation: an agreement between
livelihood demands and management objectives. While this may not result in the 'best' livelihood outcomes,
or most 'desirable' management outputs, it will generate the most acceptable management plan, which lias a
greater chance of being adhered to by fishing communities than the present, under-enforced and centrali 1
management styles.
Other, yet to be released, results from the LVFRP indicate that the fishery is in far worse condition than
previously expected. The proportion of immature fish in catches from Lake Victoria are perilously high (see
early warnings in Tweddle and Cowx, 2000).
The collapse of the fishery is, now, a distinct possibility, and future directions in its management must focus
on the following tasks:
The creation of a forum for the negotiation of a new fisheries management plan between fish
processing factories, fishing community representatives and fisheries departments.
The re-definition of fisheries department roles to include regional-level activities, in particular, the
enforcement of trawling bans on the lake, and the provision of advice and extension services to
fishing communities.
(e) The legislation of community rights to organise and to enact community-level management measures
acceptable to both fisheries managers and communities.
(d) The delegation and devolution of specific regulatory tasks to fishing communities and fish processing
facto ries.
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